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This is an invitation — an open call — for participants to two-day event,

happening at Southbank Centre on the weekend of Sat 21 - Sun 22 May, as

part of the Alchemy festival.

Alchemy is a festival that showcases the best of dance, music, theatre, design,

fashion, comedy and literature from the UK and South Asia. The festival

celebrates the rich cultural relationship between the UK and the Indian

subcontinent, and explores the creative influences generated by our shared

history.

As part of this year’s festival, artists Annette Mees and Amitesh Grover, and poet

Jasmine Ann Cooray present The Manifesto of Our Future. This event will invite

two groups of people — one aged 15, and one aged 65 , to define a vision of the

future in fifty years time.

If you are interested in taking part in this event, please email:

manifesto@southbankcentre.co.uk
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The Manifesto of Our Future is a event which asks how the story we tell about our

future heavily shapes the life we live in the present. If we want to create a future

we all want, we need diverse voices, different experts, a more creative approach.

The event brings together 15 and 65 year olds over a long weekend to create

futures they want to see created for the next 50 years. How do our views on

home, heritage, food, culture and technology develop as we grow older? How

can we seize power to collective shape a own vision of the world fifty years from

now?

The manifesto that YOU create will be turned into a specially commissioned

poetry film, will be created and shown during the Alchemy festival and online.
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All are welcome, and we are particularly interested in participants who
are of British Asian or South Asian heritage from India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka or Afghanistan.

If you would like to take part in the The Manifesto of Our Future, you will
ideally be aged either 15 or 65 (or around those ages).

You will be available to join the workshop on Saturday 21 — Sunday 22 May,
at Southbank Centre. There will also be a meet-up on the evening of Friday
20 May, to get to know everyone.
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You’ll meet inspiring figures from the world of theatre, poetry, technology as
well as some special guests.

You will talk about your life, and what is important to you — now and in the
future. This event is about you and your hopes for the next fifty years. For
yourself and for the world at large.

The event will be informal and a lot of fun.

Refreshments will be provided throughout the weekend, including lunch on
both Saturday and Sunday, from the delicious Alchemy Food Market.
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Annette Mees is an award-winning artist who makes work that explores big

ideas, powered by people. A creative Fellow of WIRED and The Space, Annette

was former artistic director of Coney theatre company.

Jasmine Ann Cooray is a poet, performer and workshop facilitator from London

of British and Sri Lankan heritage. An experienced poet dedicated to her craft,

Jasmine develops creative skills in anyone wishing to turn their hand to the pen

or the mic.

Amitesh Grover is a performance maker and new media artist. Based in Delhi,

Amitesh’s recent work — Downtime — invited people to sleep and reflect on the

experience.
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Each year, Alchemy fills Southbank Centre with a vibrant array of performances,

workshops and exhibitions — and a delicious food market. In 2016, the seventh

Alchemy brings artists, performers and contributors from around the world

together to collaborate, in order to showcase the best of dance, music, theatre,

design, fashion, comedy and literature from the UK and South Asia.

You can read more about Alchemy festival on the Southbank Centre website.
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If you are interested in taking part in The Manifesto of Our Future, please send an

email to: manifesto@southbankcentre.co.uk. It’s the same email if you have

any questions.

Thanks!
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WOW — Women of the World is festival that celebrates women and girls,
and looks at the obstacles that stop them from achieving their potential.…
The London festival is held at Southbank Centre each March; and is hugely
popular — ticketed events sell out and the #WOWLDN hashtag trends on…3&#45&+$"*O(#$5
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Students from Royal College of Arts Design Interactions have been
developing new work at Southbank Centre. Design Tonic was presented a…
Changing Minds, a festival exploring mental health. #ChangingMindsFest
In the last months of 2015, students from Royal College of Art Design
Interactions were invited to develop new projects for…
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The month in Digital Arts Programming at Southbank Centre. — TL;DR —
Southbank Centre now oders an artistic digital programme for each of ou…
festivals. Here’s some examples from October 2015. In a previous post, I
outlined a deenition of digital arts programming — Digital ABC. Here’s
some examples, in no particular order, of work which might be termed
digital…
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Towards a deenition of digital arts programming at Southbank Centre —
TL;DR — Southbank Centre uses digital technology and the Web to oder an
annual programme of digital art, broadcast and community projects. We…
want to include the broadest constituency of voices in this programme —
work with us! At Southbank Centre — 21 acres of creative space, on the
banks…
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A faster, more
connected
Medium
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https://medium.com/@jamescowdery?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad-----------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/what-we-re-filming-at-wow-women-of-the-world-this-year-and-why-43a81c3c578a?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----0-------------------------------
https://medium.com/new-story?source=post_page_footer_cta_write----------------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/lorem-b31a21e7769b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----1-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/the-hairdryer-is-the-sound-of-the-cosmos-and-other-stories-3593520a7f4b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----2-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/abc-digital-art-broadcast-community-1ef6393bc6bb?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----3-------------------------------
https://knowable.fyi/?utm_source=medium&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=medium-post-footer&source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad-----------------------------------
https://medium.com/tag/women?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad---------------women--------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/what-we-re-filming-at-wow-women-of-the-world-this-year-and-why-43a81c3c578a?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----0-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/what-we-re-filming-at-wow-women-of-the-world-this-year-and-why-43a81c3c578a?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----0-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/what-we-re-filming-at-wow-women-of-the-world-this-year-and-why-43a81c3c578a?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----0-------------------------------
https://medium.com/tag/design?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad---------------design--------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/lorem-b31a21e7769b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----1-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/lorem-b31a21e7769b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----1-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/lorem-b31a21e7769b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----1-------------------------------
https://medium.com/tag/digital-strategy?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad---------------digital_strategy--------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/the-hairdryer-is-the-sound-of-the-cosmos-and-other-stories-3593520a7f4b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----2-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/the-hairdryer-is-the-sound-of-the-cosmos-and-other-stories-3593520a7f4b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----2-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/the-hairdryer-is-the-sound-of-the-cosmos-and-other-stories-3593520a7f4b?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----2-------------------------------
https://medium.com/tag/digital-culture?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad---------------digital_culture--------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/abc-digital-art-broadcast-community-1ef6393bc6bb?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----3-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/abc-digital-art-broadcast-community-1ef6393bc6bb?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----3-------------------------------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery/abc-digital-art-broadcast-community-1ef6393bc6bb?source=post_page-----ed15ae3e79ad----3-------------------------------
https://medium.com/plans?source=upgrade_membership---nav_full-------------------------------------
https://medium.com/@schaefer.b/boston-bagel-review-a-student-perspective-94906ead9975?source=read_next_recirc---------0---------------------7a6c5a46_c17c_47d0_a0d2_f40f3885eccb----------
https://medium.com/@emilylowinger/ma-engagement-journalism-practicum-the-healthcare-changemakers-podcast-95508fdd46df?source=read_next_recirc---------1---------------------7a6c5a46_c17c_47d0_a0d2_f40f3885eccb----------
https://medium.com/@historybuff19086/more-advice-on-why-its-good-to-step-out-of-your-comfort-zone-eb8228334cbf?source=read_next_recirc---------2---------------------7a6c5a46_c17c_47d0_a0d2_f40f3885eccb----------
https://medium.com/@noor.nazzal/reading-assignment-3-the-power-of-youtube-36f3ec63d490?source=read_next_recirc---------3---------------------7a6c5a46_c17c_47d0_a0d2_f40f3885eccb----------
https://medium.com/@jamescowdery
https://help.medium.com/hc/en-us
https://medium.statuspage.io/
https://about.medium.com/creators/
https://blog.medium.com/
https://medium.com/jobs-at-medium/work-at-medium-959d1a85284e
https://policy.medium.com/medium-privacy-policy-f03bf92035c9
https://policy.medium.com/medium-terms-of-service-9db0094a1e0f
https://medium.com/about?autoplay=1
https://knowable.fyi/
https://medium.com/
https://medium.com/me/notifications
https://medium.com/me/lists
https://medium.com/me/stories/drafts
https://medium.com/new-story

